
Delanita Pridgen

en, Wrestlers
- Named Stars ofWeek

Delanita Pridgen has been nam¬
ed as Female Athlete of the Week
and the members of the wrestling
team were honored as Male Co-
Athletes of the Week for the week
of January 31 -February 4 by the
Hoke High coaching staff.
The wrestling team was

l nominated for its success in the
. Southeastern 4A Conference Tour

» nament last week. The Bucks won
fthe Conference Championship at

the meet held last Saturday at
Terry Sanford.

I The team had three individual
champions, two 2nd places, and

I four 3rd places to defeat runncr-upScotland County for the team title
by a score of 156-137.

k Delanita Pridgen, a 5'5" swing
I guard for the Girl's Varsity. Basketball Team, was named
£ Female Athlete of the Week for
(her performances in last week's
games against Lumberton and
Terry Sanford.

Last Tuesday night, Delanita
helped lead her team to a 79-74 vic-L
tory over rival Lumberton by scor-

ing a personal high 28 points.
In the 55-47 Hoke victory over

Terry Sanford on Friday night,Dela scored 11 points to help in¬
sure the Lady Bucks victory.

Dela is in the midst of her third
year in competitive basketball. She
played on the eighth grade team as
well as on the 9th grade team last
year.
Outside of sports. Dela is very

active in other school and com¬
munity activities. She is a member
of the FHA club at school. She is
very active in her church, Buffalo
Springs Baptist Church, where she
is in the choir, a member of the
Ushci Board and a member of the
BTU. Dela's main hobbies include
bike riding running, music and
dancing.
Upon completion ol' highschool. Dela plans to attend

technical school to further her
education. She plans to receive a
degree leading to a career in the
field of computer technology.

Dela is the daughter of Ms.
Bessie Mack of Route 3, Raeford.

Sports
Buck Grapplers Capture 4A Crown
The Hoke High wrestling Mm

mounted a 19 point edge Saturday
to capture their first ever 4A Con¬
ference Tournament crown.

The team was paced in its vic¬
tory over runner up Scotland
County with three first place wins,
two second places and four thirds,
thirds.
The Bucks were lead in the scor¬

ing with wins by John Davis, Don
Woods, Tyrone Jackson and Dar-
ryl Kelly.
Three Hoke wrestlers won their

weight classes. They were Marvin
Peguese, 122 pounds, Orlando
McKinnon, 170 pounds, and
Robert Moody at 198 pounds.
The wrestling team closed out its

regular season by defeatingLumberton 40-12 on Tuesdaynight.
The Bucks vaulted to a

commanding 300 lead after the
Fust 6 matches of the meet.

This was accomplished by threeBuck wins and three forfeits by theLumberton squad. In the 100
pound class, Billy Locklear ran his
regular season record to 13-3 bydecisioning his opponent from
Lumberton. John Davis then pinn¬ed his man in the 107 pound divi¬sion to grease the wheels of the
"Big Red Machine."

In the 114, 121, and 128 poundclasses, Hoke received forfeits byDon Woods, Marvin Peguese, andTyrone Jackson. In the 134 pound

Hoke Runners Win
In Georgia, SC Races
Members of the 1EA Road Run¬

ners won awards in two races this
weekend.
The first race was the KappaAlpha Run held at PresbyterianCollege in Clinton. S.C. on Satur¬

day, February 5th. The Runs con¬
sisted of a 1 mile race and a 5K (3.1mile) race.

In the 1 mile race, in which there
were 72 runners, the Road Runners
entered 7 runners.

The order of finish for the 1EA
team *as as follows: Ronnie E.
Locklear finished Sth with a time
of 5:43; Donnie Henderson fin¬
ished 10th with a time of 5:56;Marty Locklear finished 13th in atime of 6:04; Keith Locklear
finished 14th in a time of 6:13;Henry McMillan finished 15th in a
time of 6:14; Ivory' Henderson
finished 16th in a time of 6: 18; and
Robert Locklear finished 20th in a
time of 6:28.

In the 5K race the Road Runners
had three entries in the 16 and
under age division. Robert
Lambert placed 2nd in this division
in a time of 17:46. Allen Jacobs
placed 3rd in a time of 18:23 and

Robert Jacobs placed 4th in a time
of 19:24.
On Sunday the Road Runners

ran in the Burger King Road Races
in Toccoa, Georgia. The races con¬
sisted of a 1 mile and a three mile
race.

In the 1 mile race, Keith
Locklear placed 2nd in a time of
3:33. Marty Locklear placed 3rd in
a time of 3:34. Robert Locklear
finished 4th in a time of 6:03. Don-
nie Henderson finished 3th in a
time of &06 and David Jacobs
finished 6th in a time of 6:07.
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Jones Intertable Presents

the blockbuster space adventure
and all-time box office hit!

This kind of exciting, exclusive home
entertainment is one more reason
to subscribe to Jones Intertable's

total entertainment services.
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DONT MISS STAR WARS '"

It will be shown during February
on SHOWTIME#

Call 87S-5033for priority installation
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^
Ricky AJIen then pushedH°kc's lead to an unsurmountable

30-0 lead by winning his match by
a decision.

Lumberton edged by to a score
of 30-16 by winning the mid¬
dleweight divisions. These divi¬
sions have been Coach Jack
Southern's cross-to-bear all year as
they have not contributed manypoints to the Hoke victories.
The Buck's as usual, closed the

match out with victories in the 187

pound division by Darreil Kellyand a pin by Robert Moody in the
197 pound class. Moody, the un¬
disputed leader of the team, push¬ed his regular season record to 15-2
with this pin.
The final score of 40-22 pushedthe Buck's conference record to

5-1 for the season. This mark pro¬vided the impetus and confidence
that Coach Southern feels his team
had as they entered the conference
tournament.

- SEWING -

.Alterations .Repairs
.Buttons Replaced .Linings Replaced

.Patches .Name Tags

Raeford Cleaners
and Launderers

214 N. Main
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DISCOUNT
BROKERAGE
SERVICE.

Itgivesyouthe optionto savewhenyou trade.
Until now, you needed the serv ices
of a full-cost broker even when youw^anted to make your own buying and
selling decisions. With UCBs new
Discount Brokerage Service, you'll
save money on every transaction youmake. And you'll receive the kind of
friendly, personal serv ice that UCB
is known for.
Here's what you'll get when you take
advantage of UCB's new Discount
Brokerage Service:
. You'll saw money in brokerage
commissions with each transaction.
. Fast, reliable order execution.
. Your knowledgeable local United
Carolina Banker will assist you with
all your transaction s).
. WE DO NOT SOLICIT ORDERS
OR OFFER INVESTMENT
ADVICE, NOR DO WE EMPLOY
COMMISSIONED SALES
PERSONNEL.
. The convenience of many of our
branch offices located throughout
most of North Carolina.
. The services of the established
New York brokerage firm of Pershing& Company, a division of Donaldson,Lufkin, and Jenerette Securities
Company, with UCB acting as
your agent.

. Transactions will be settled auto¬
matically through your UCB
transaction (checking. UCB NOW,
S.M.A.R.T. investment account or
UCB SUPER CHECKING) account.
There's no waiting for checks to come
in the mail.
. The same efficient, friendly and per¬sonal service you always get when
you bank at UCB.
UCB Discount Brokerage Service is
simply the most efficient, economical
way to execute your personal tradingtransactions. For more information,
contact your United Carolina Banker.
We'll explain all the ways that our new
Brokerage Serv ice can offer you moreinvestment options . . . for less money!

Our Bank Is
BuiltOn People!

i

UNITED
CAROLINA
BANK

ucbj
MnatnKIM.


